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These Wonderful Values in Wall Paper 
Today, the Third Day of the Four Day Sale

Spring Suits That Please the Young 
Man and Everybody Concerned

............... ... 1 ■ .J»., 'j..■*»■.!.■■«■■■>"■ ■ .!,im=gg=gL,i, 11 "T.aMerL

Young Men’s Suits $12

v
1

uWALL PAPER, So PER E01X 
Pink Bom Design, with fancy grey 

trellis on white ground; side wall 
and ceiling. Extra special Wed
nesday, per roll, 3c. 9-inch border 
to match, Wednesday per yard

Moire Ltripe Papers, heavy soir- 
ette stock for parlors; two-tone color
ings of champagne, ivory, pale green 
and yellow; Eegular.gl.00. Wed
nesday sale price, per roll .... AO

English Wall Tapers, for bed
rooms, stripe and chintz designs, in 
rose, blue and mauve. Regular 60c. 
Wednesday, on sale, per roll .. .11

IMPORTED LEATHERETTES.
Six good designs for dados and

side wall use, two and three-color 
combinations, some with gold lac
quer finish. Regular $1.00 and 
$1.25. .Clearing Wednesday, per

1I
Smart two-button single-breasted, soft roll, sacque style; two patterns,

in gray and brown English tweeds; sizes 
■ 33 to 36 -

ANOTHER SMART SUIT AT $18.00.
lij^KyaiwA Green and brown mixed tweeds;

young men's single-breasted, soft roll, SSiell two-button sacque style, with patch pock-
WtA ets and close cut. Sizes 33 to 37.

Jÿ&MÊSSBk Wjgji FANCY WORSTED SUITS, I1S.00.

English worsteds, in7medium gray; 
fil small patterns; cut single-breasted, three- 

button sacque style, with single-breasted 
SoCKl vest. Sizes 36 to 44.
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POE HALLS AMD BOOMS. 
Thirty Up-to-date Patterns, in

rich coloring*, on brown, green, buff 
end grey backgrounds, also some 
plain weave effects among this lot. 
Regular 86c. Wednesday on sale, 
per roll, at

Men’s Sweater 
Coats 59c

Chain stitch, gray and 
red, gray and navy or tan 

green ; high storm col- 
two pockets. Sizes 36 

to 42. Wednesday ... .59 
Men’s English 

d?an Drill Work 
black and white stripe, blue 
chant bray; collar attached 
style. Sizes 14 to 18. Spe-

TO«

T-

.0 and
Strong!lar;.27Bedroom Stripe Papers, light roll füL ■) f

backgrounds, with fins line stripes 
in blue, pink, green and yellow. 
Large selection to choose from. Re
gular 25e. Wednesday sale priee{ 
per roll

;MOULDINGS.
'Imitation Oak Room Moulding, 

iy2 inches wide, oval top pattern. 
5000 feet special Wednesday, per

A SUIT AT $24.00. Shirts, of
i Is made from worsted, In small brown 

check patterns; single-breasted soft roll 
sacque coat, with cuffs on sleeves; vest 
single-breasted. Sizes 36 to 42.
DONEGAL TWEED SLIP-ON COATS, 

S1S.OO. *
Gray or brown mixed patterns; loose, 

fitting, slip-on style; convertible collar; silk through shoulders and sleeves.
Sizes 34 to 40. «Ü

.6 5 .1foot .50cial
Borders for Bedrooms, dainty White Enamel .Room Moulding, 

iy3 inches wide, special needed de
sign. 6000 feet specl;.! Wednesday, 
per foot

Men’s Balbriggan Under-
floral patterns, top border cut out / 
with baee banding to match. Corn- 

Regular 15c.

wear; natural shade, shirts 
and drawers. Sizes 34 <to 
44. Special .......................25

Men’s White Cotton

pol

plete decoration.
Wednesday, per yard

.Jaeobean Wall Paper, for living- 
rooms and halls, grec- and brown 
scroll and leaf design on grey fabric 
background. Regular 50c. Wed
nesday special price, per roll .. .12

.1 .—«•! CM, t
LONDON..6 Robes, sizes 14 to 20PLATE RAIL.

3 tiiches wide, golden surface oak 
finish. This rail has combination 
picture moulding. 2000 feet only. 
Regular 10c. Wednesday, per foot

Boys’ Cotton Jerseys, na
vy and navy and red, white, 
white and sky. Sizes 18 to 
32. Wednesday price . .2$

AN OVERCOAT AT $15.00.
Made in single-breasted, fly-front Chesterfield style; three-quarter length, 

Of English gray cheviot. Sizes 36 to 42; 9
ENGLISH-MADE COAT, $28.00.

Real Donegal tweed, in gray and brown mixtures; single-breasted; but
toned through style, with patch pockets, and silk through shoulder and sleeves.

Toddy’s List of 
Boots and Shoes Of

' fled, 
were ;.5 Men’s Easter 

Hats
at i

A Mid-Week Sale of 
Easter Footwear

up.Easter Suits tor Big Boys $8.45Furniture and' Other Needs for. the Home • whi 
la*U fireStiff Hate, English and Ainerl-

Ca"Uobrael^e,'v "Chrtatÿy ’ «Ste£ 
-jn" and “King" Hate, $4.00, 
13.60 and $2.80. ’

New Caster Hate for. the Chll-: 
dren, 90c, 79c and $1.00.

I200 suits, in English worsteds and Scotch tweeds, grays,' tans and 
browns; full cut bloomers, and single-breasted yoke Norfolk coats. Sizes 32 
to 36. Wednesday . ;

Buffet, quarter-cut oak, golden finish. Regular $32.50.

Extension Dining-room Table, quarter-cut oak, fumed finish, has 45-
im.'j top. Regular $18.50. Wednesday*1............................................ .. ... 12.16

Dining-room Chairs, quarter-cut oak, fumed or golden finish, Colonial de- 
neats in genuine leather, five side and one arm chair in set.

. ; >0, Wednesday ................. ........................ ............ ;.............
Erase Bed, 2-inch posts and top rails, turned, ball corners. Regular

‘21 .95; •' Wednesday ................................... ............. .........................
Dresser, white enamel. Regular $18.00. Wednesday ■ •..
Mattress, cotton felt. Regular $7.50. Wednesday........
Pillows, mixed feathers. Regular $1.35. Wednesday, pair 
Pillows, selected feathers. Wednesday, pair ....................
Divanette, the “Famous Kindel,” solid oak frame, fumed finish, in brown 

art leather ... .
Extension Couches, m green denim, 

ni]*day, for ............ ......................

Wednesday 
.... 23.75 MEN’S $460 AND $5.00 BOOTS AT $3.24

750 pairs Men’s Button and Blucher 
Lace Boots, made to sell regularly at $4750 
and $5.00, go on sale at 8.30. The lot 
consists of patent colt, gunmetal calf, box 
calf and tan calf leathers; on all the 
different toe styles and heels ; made for 
this spring. Sizes 5 to-11. Wednesday

3.24

At> iLt
8.45

BOYS’ NEW MODEL SPRING SUITS, $4.»S.
Single-breasted yoke models, with three narrow box pleats to stitched-on 

belt; patch pockets; woven tweeds, in Glen-Urquhart and tartan checks, me
dium browns and blue-grays. Sizes 26 to 34. Wednesday................. 4.9g

’Ü «re

Easter Gloves 
and Hosiery 

Specials

% hRegular
14.95

J

;

16.45m s “Where to, Sir?”.
“ Simpson’s Travelling 
Goods Department ” 4

at
8.65 mm

WOMEN’S $400 AND $450 BOOTS ATj 6.25
$2.49.,95 Women’s All-wool Plain Sleek • 

Cashmere Hose, English make, 
Bought IS months ago, hence the 
low price. Wednesday, 8 pairs 
$1.10, pair 89c,

Beys’ end Qlrle’ All-wool , 
Stockings, ribbed, black cash- ! 
mere; else# < to tft. Wednes
day, 40o to 00e. «

Women’s Ten Wash Cage 
Gloves, unllned, out-sewn seam, 
Bolton thumb, contrasting 
stitching on back;'else» 614 to 
7. Wednesday ........................  1.80

a Gorrr; r 
y, which 
straits. 
Is fall <

600 pairs, sample an# regular sizes, with 
Goodyear welt and flexible McKay sewu 
soles ; in either button or lace, with Cuban 
and spool heels ; plain and toecap vamps ; 
kid and cloth tops, in patent colt, gun
metal calf, doogola kid and tan. Sizes 
2y2 to 7. Reg. $4.00 and $4.50. Wed
nesday

2.95

1 .. 22,75 
., Regular $9.75. Wed-

ilaet#MATTING SUIT OASES. Mon». The 
soon to cut7.95 All edges bound/ leather comers, e|

strong handle, brass lock and catches. ^
linen lined with pbeket and tapes. Sizes 
24 and J20 inches. Wednesday ,. 2.98 "

OFFICERS’ TRUNKS.
All rounded edges, three-ply, veneer and fibre covered, mounted with 

heavy brass comers and clamps, linen lined, with divided tray.
Size 36-inch. Wednesday ,..
Size 40-inch. Wednesday .

H
I ! I

UN* the2.46I
Brass and Cut Glass Housecleaning Helps

“Color lae." .vernleb. -tain and enamel; liant 
oak, dark oak, walnut, cherry, mahogany 
*7-* mhlte, and all oth’a
quart' 1,el % p,nl- **> Pint. 4flei

Alahaotlne,” every color and white, Mb. pack.
?îhp*isl*. r**“‘Vnon« better mad?
1 lb- ISei pint, SOei quart, 89c.

Rebee, 10-tooth, *Oot 12-t

most imp'1] 
critics «ay tl 
Duke Ntchol 
M to be red 
regarded an 
has lost hr 
Asia Minor 
has with, 
front the 
front

i WOMEN’S OXFORD AND LOW SHOES
500 pairs Pumps, Strap Slippers and 

Lace Shoes ; Oxford styles, in patent colt, 
gunmetal calf, kid and tan calf leathers ; 
made on .new spring toe shapes ; McKay 
sewn and Goodyear welted soles ; Cuban 
and spool heels. Sizes 2y2 to 7. Regu
lar $3.50 and $4.00. Wednesday ... 1,99

GIRLS’ DONOOLA KID SOOTS.

t
EASTER SPECIALS WEDNESDAY.
Regular S3.50 Cut Glass Sugar and 

Cream for $1.96, Buzz and floral designs; 
squat shapes.

Regular 18.96 Cut Glass Vases for 
$2.96. Floral designs; corset shapes; 10- 
inch size.

Regular $8.96 Fruit Bowls for $2.49. 
Star cutting; size 8-lnch.

Cut Glass Assortment, values to $2.26, 
for $1.49. Including Handled Bon-Bons, 
Hpoon Trays, Vases, Pickle Dlehee, Olive 
Trays, etc.

Regular $1.96 Erase Jardinieres for 
$1.69, for 8-inCh pot.

$1.26 Brass Fern Pets for 69e. Earth
en lined, head handles, with rings; 3 
daw. feet.

$156 Erses Ash Trays for 76e. Glass
lining; cigar holder and match box at
tachment.

Close Rolling 
Umbrellas at 

. $1.89

I /
... 10.75i

11.75t STEAMER TRUNKS, $4.95.
Heavy canvas cover, with «trap» and heavily bound corners ; neat check 

lining with divided tray; size 36-inch, j Wednesday
LEATHER SUIT OASES, $8.96.

With straps, strong handle, leathe r comers and linen lined ; size 24-inch.
Wednesday ..

Ill
tiarden
tooth, ilSe.
Oardsn Spwleo, O Jwndte ............................... m

D bandlc' or round point. Wed-
•••••••• #«»■#«#», .s#

Clotil tso.ts, tilt,, ,,,,, i'i'iij, , .U <
Window Boses, for flower», for u»o on vqrin- 

perohro, In window», etc., pslntod green,
S£. »*?«; «VU"154 lnchM ‘on‘-76e-
Sfrp laddmi, wtrons end well mad», 4-foot *ise, 
Wedneoday, »»«; 6-foot »l*e, Wodnoeday. 18et 
a'ty 'aiOt’ We4n,edly •*"> 7'feet elie, Wednw-

eeth, Z8c; 14-

... 4.96
Of silk and wool, with silk I 

cases, bast steel frame, handled ■ 
well assorted In natural woods, ■ 
some mounted In silver or goM, ■ 
Wednesday ............ .......... . IS* 1

II ‘ 300 pairs Good School Boots, made of gen
uine dongola kid leather, with heavy McKay 
sewn soles; patent tip ami flat heels.

«8»I
3.9bYour

choice of either styles, button or lace, fflzes 
6 to 10H. Wednesday 96.......r* 300 Pairs of 

Corsets $1.95
Telephone Service Tonight 

5.30 to lO p.m. 36 Half Price Offer-1| 
iogs io Diamonds

500 PAIRS BOYS’ BOOTS.
Box Calf and Patent Colt Button and Bin- 

cher Boots ; mannish toe shapes; good, heavy 
solid soles; military heels. Size* 11 to 13, $1,99< 1 to 6, $2.49. 9 1
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"O'Cedsr" MARKETas “D. and A.” model for me
dium and full figures, in very 
fine coutil; medium bust; long 

• skirt and back; reinforced ab
dominal section ; graduated 
front clasp ; clastic sections 
each side of front and back ; six 
wide garters ; six wide side 
steels ; guaranteed rustproof 
boning ; bust draw cord ; em
broidery trim. Sizes 22 to 30 
inches. Regular $3.00. Wed
nesday

13.00 «Mil.
Th# a ose riment eonolsts of Dl- 

amend Earrings, Single Stone ■ 
Rings, Thrse-stone Rings, Com-■ 
blnatlone and Diamond and*.Telephone Adelaide SI 00Today is the Third Day of the Rug Sale—Wilton Rug 

in Smaller Sizes Are Featured This Morning
A big range of patterns, mostly Oriental ; imported and domestic makes 

in vugs; suitable for small living-rooms, dining-rooms, halls^etc.
Size 4.6 x 6.0. Today’s price $12.75. . Wednesday .?....

Size 4.6 x 7.6. Today’s price $14.75. Wednesday i.......
Size 6.9 x 6.9. Today’s price $21.50. Wednesday............
Size 6.9 x 7.6. Today’s price $23.50. Wednesday............
Size 4.6 x 9.0. Today’s price $19.75, Wednesday............

.ii!
«mo.1(Bst"hurts esut ; v |A|T§H WIWF

the hlfhwit grade produced anu 
prepared under Ooremment inspection. All meate
Wfüïsî"* mUet bear

Eknpson. qoallty, per *>.
Ressls, per x>............................

Brtskot EsHIng Cuts, per »....................
> o«r make, ». ..................

AJI-^crk Seueege, our make, lb..............
Leaf Smoked Ham*

1 "1u3?,pJr”Sf4ee* ***** **oon' mlM cure, whole or

3

Toilet and Table 
Silver.. S

.. .14 and .16I II :î4
100 only, Ladies’ end Men’s fl 

Marling Silver Mounted Toilet || 
Combs, fancy pattern». Regular II 
76c and SX.00. Wedneeda
each ...........................................

Cut Olaes Marmalade or Jelly 
Jars, fitted with a silver-plated , 
cover complete with Rogers’ sil
ver-plated A1 quality spoon, f 
Regular $1.00 ............... ,09

Rogers’ À1 Silver * plated 
Sugar Spoons, In plain patterns 
only. Regular 29c ....................16

2*
$.75 •elected, whole or he*.

1.95
X & 9.95

Women’s Brasslsres, white linen, 
trimmed top and bottom, back and 
front with beautiful wide Filet or 
Cluny lace, hooked front model ; 
nlzes 34 to 44 buat. Regular 92.00. 
Wednesday

.30
... 17.75 
... 17.75

QROOBfUEB.
2000 ms. Finest Creamery gutter, special, per ». .34

—- •»
_ bag ......... .....................;..........
î'n«*î Canned' Tomato»», 2 Une .......................... -.is'754",r •
SUSS CeMforrrt* Prune», 3 »e...........7.
ZS’VLK.0™" #ede W*ulU, epee 1st. tin .
86°tbttftUe F n#et °**W regular 20c, . two

Vsi
i: ...........................1JG

Reese Fleur, quarter
, 12.95 15» f to the Ai

I Vaast, wi
exploded 
damage E 
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I was each;
Voormezt 

I trenches s

Pres 
yesterday 
against ir

96' Htlll u big selection of the larger sizes also.
2,000 Axmlnster Rugs. Regular 52.60. Wednesday |1J6—À special purchase of 2 ono 

Axmlnstrr Rugs In eight different designs; copies of the finest Orientals In rose, tan 
green, blue and brown coloring; one of the best bargains we "have ever offered • size 27 
x 64 inches. Regular 92.60, for ...... ............. ........................ .............................................. ’

10.000 Vsrds of New Fleer Cloth at 82c—Another carload of hardweortng floor 
In a splendid range of block, tile, floral, matting and hardwood effects; 2 yards 
Wednesday, per square yard................................................................

1 li New Ycrk Lingerie 
Blouses at $2.95

$6.00, $6.00 end $7.60.
100 only, in 20 styles, French em

broidered organdie and fine voile, 
trimmed with laces: every elze to 
42 bust

SHANTUNG MIDDY AT S1.0S.
Natural color Hhantung washlnr silt middy, made in wld" and 

roomy style, with "Charlie Chaplin" 
or plain pockets and laced at neck- 
Mzes 34 to 42 bust. Wednesday 1.96

.26

Bedroom Boxes 
$1.59

.26

.24

Macaroni 0r Spaghetti, 3 packages
Crtsco, per tin .............. t,,
Fancy Petna Rice, 3 Lbe. ,t............
Finest CeHfernke Asparagus Tips
«nest Pot' itrityi'i 
Pkfeet Codfish Steak, per tin ........ .

«raW aaœvsrtriœSSrl
Vid fine flavor, bivflt or mixed. Wetowday, 3

doth 
wide' only.
........

Japanese Matting Rugs, 9So—Hplendld range of patterns in Oriental and floral dé
signé, In greens, blues and brown and natural colors; elze 9.0 x 9.0. Regular II 26 Wed
nesday, each ...................  ............ • M

•IS
A Value Unprecedented. 1JW0 

, Bedroom Boxes, useful size, csv- 
•«red with artistic chlntsee of 
qualities which regularly sold as 
high as 46c per yard. In bssutlful 
celerlngs and designs, on light 
and dark groundtt yellew, red, 
blue, brown, pink or mauve, lin
ed with sateen. Well made hex 
of thoroughly seasoned lumber, 
upholstered by our regular eta If. 
lash box Ip fitted with "domes ; 
•f aliénés" which enable the box 

' to b» -mere readily moved * on 
hardwood fleers or rugs. Cents 
at SJ0 ami., when the selection 
Is at Re best, and get one el 
these useful boxes as an EasterH 
gift to yourself 
8M Wednesday,

26
.29
.2»2.96 Sunklet

26
.14
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FRUIT, VKOCTABLiES AND FLOWERS 

One ear Choice Center me Sunktet Ore nos»eSrcSjÇ nsr:.r Ea KsrStess. ....V‘**UW* ee*d» SïïoriNl'/uWk-
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y
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VISITORS
•re cordially invited te

Simpson’s their 
heedquerters. Breakfast 
and Luncheon served on 
die Sixth Floor; Rest 
Room, Third Floor; Post* 
Office, Main Floor; Tele* 
graph Office and Parcel 
Check Office m the Base*
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